
F RAN O E.
The Orleans Princes and M.

Onlzot.

STRENGTH OF THE FRENCH ARMY.

) Humor that the Duke de Brogile Will
Succeed M. Favre.

Proposed Modification of the AngloFrench'I reaty of Commerce.

jJCoToment for Paying the War IndemnityBefore the stipulated Time.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YURI HERAIO.
Paris, July 18,1871.

TIM Orleans princes are about to pay a visit to II.
Xlotzol.

paris reviving.
The Tnllerles gardens will shortly be opened to the

Stabile.
tor KKENCn armv.

The effective strength of tae French army is
230,000 men.

9 TTATT^AWIM 4 riSDIDATR.

Baron Haussman u a candidate ror offlce ai tiie

municipal electloua.
' RUMORED RESIGNATION OP K. FAVR1.

, It Is rumored mat tlio nuke Je Hoglie will succeedM. Favre in the Ministry of Foreign Affairs,

jandthatM. Ancel will take charge ol the portfolio
jdow held by M. Laroj.

OTHER CHANGES.
M. de Saint Hilalre will replace U, Jules Simon in

Rhe Ministry of Punilc Instruction.
a railway accident,

A railway accident occurred yesterday at Volse,
|t>y which live persons were seriously Injured.
^ASKING KNOLAND TO MODIFY TIIE TREATY OF COMMERCE.
The government has despatched a representative

(to England to endeavor to induce the Brltisn gov-

Crnmeat to consent to a modification ol the Treaty
f Commerce between France and England, bearing

Rate January 23, iseo. j
A CUSTOMS CONFERENCE SlhiOESTKO.

A grand customs conference is suggested, to he held

{n berlln, and to einurace delegates from all the Kuopeanstates.
A SAO ICtOl'S ORDER.

General L'Admiraulr, military coinmauder of
"Paris, has officially notified the roauagcrs of the
theatres, cults and other places of public resort that
they must close at midnight, as was formerly the
ic/tea. I
' tstino to oct rid OK the herman troops.

The Deputies to the Assembly iroui the provinces
ipconpied by the German troops are earuestly
[pressing upon President Thiers the policy of anticipatingthe future paymenu of German Indemnity,
at Is said that M. Thiers encourages the Idea, and

{that negotiations with Germany upon the subject
jbave already been entered upon.

GERMANY.

JHo Regular Representative to France Until CompleteEvacuation ot French Territory.

TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALDBerlin,
July 18,1871.

The.?Jvn-r Oazett< says that the regolar diplomaticrepresentation to Fr nee Is postponed until
pfter the complete evacuation of French territory
l>y the German armies.

' TilJS UZAii A« II U&AJ&1JX £L
1

Bfovements of tho Emporor and Empress of
Russia.

TELEGRAM T3 THE NEW YORK HERALD.
London, July 13, mi.

The Cur Alexander of Russia, the Empress Marie
Alexanrirovlna and the Grand Dukes Wladtralr and
Alexia are at Prledrlctwiuueu, a town of Wurtomfcerg,on the Lake of Constance.

E&YPT.
t

The Differences Between the Khedive and the
French Consul.

I

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW TORI HE3AL0.
alzxanduia. JulJ IS. ISO.

The differences between the Egyptian government
and the Freuoti Consul General have boon referred
.for settlement to the French Cabinet.

CUBA.
>

^

The Insurreotioa Gaining Aliiee.Landing of
Two Hundred Venezuelans-Fight Between

the Spanish Troops and the Haw InsurgentForce-Many Killed and
Wounded en Both Sidea

TiLtfcRAM TO THE HEW Y9M HERALD
Havana, Jnly 13, mi.

The landing of Rafael Quesada and 2U0 Venezuelansou the morning of the 0th Inst at Ctego Sautanade Lleo, ten leagues from Santiago <1e Cuba, is
'confirmed.

several engagements have taken place between
the Spanish troops and the Venezuelans and insurgents,commanded by Luis Flgueredo and Panallo
Vega at Ciero Lareta and Man a Rosa.
The official accounts state that a large number of

the filibusters were either killed or wounded, end
'that some of the Spanish troops were also either
hilled or wounded.
A quantity of camp equipage belonging to the Insurgentshas been captured, also seven flairs and

ammunition and fourteen car.ilnes.
Th« Spaniard* continue the pursuit of the Insurants.
Official telegrams remain silent anout the movementsof the steamer Virginia.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Uonoos Mossy Naiht. -bosixiii, July IS.s r. M

Consols olmeJ at SSIf a #1 « for both money and the account.
United Hlaies hva-tweaiy bonds, IMS, ASH; im, old, 0S^;JSb7,91*; tan-foriiaa, »t «.
FaaMaroar Moniv MASKK-r.-PBAWKronT, July IS..

£allod blataa five-twenty bonda are quoted at St* for the
lue of Jwtl
LiTBsrooL Cotton Maskst..Livsmeooi, July is.

IP. M. -TUe m»ra«t cloaad heavy; middling nplanda, 9d. (
mlddltni Orleaaa, 9*d The aalca of the day hare beau
12,000 bales, Including 4,000 for aiport aad peculation.
tdjnpon Faoutiua Waaacr..1a»i«i>ow, July IS..Tallow,44s. Sd. par cwt. Calcutta lloieed, 61a Sd. a Ma.
LivmrooL Paovienms Markbt..Mvbrpooi., July<||.iLTtalng.-Bacon, 84a. 4d. per ewt. lor abort ribbed middle*.Common roaln, 7«. CI. per ewt. Bpirlta tnrpentlne,

43a. Od. per cwt. latrd, Sla. j-ar cwt.
I.ont>on duoar Market..London, July 18. Fugar

afloat, 80s. M. atOa. Sd.
TDK BANK OF ENflLAND.

The regular weekly eiatentcnt of the Hank ol
England, published to-day, snows that the amount.
«f bullion in vault has Increased 1422,000.
The rate of dlscouut of lite Bank of Englaud Is reducedto two per oeut.

THE HOBILE COLI.ECTOBSBIP.

RrpiUlras Dlaaallaiacdai at the Aftolsimtsi
f Collector Werner.

Mobii.B, AlO., July 12, 1871.
Wlliard Warner, who was recently appointed Collectorhere, arrived to-day. Ilo was coldly received

by the republicans, and great Indignation exists
over his appointment. Leaning republicans declare
Ihsttoo,dwell, knowing Warner's unpopularity Inmis Stare, secured his app<dntuiont Fn order 10 InJnr®.*"w President, against wnoin tuey declare Boutwellis H«creu.y working.

NEW tor:

WRECK OF A NEW YORK STEAMER

The Steamer City of Port au Prince
Wrecked on a Coral Beef.

Passengers tad Crew Saved.The Ship a Total
Loae.The Captain Looking After the Wreck.

Arrival of the Crew at Philadelphia.

Philapbu>hu, July 18, 1871.
Engineer M. Scarbray furnishes the followlug

with regard to the loss of tho steamer City of Tort
an Prince:.
We left New Tork Jane U for Port an Prince. On

the night of Jane 21, at nine o'clock, we ran on a
coral eef on the northern end of Moyagusna Island,
and oommenced to leak badly. The crew romalned
en board nntll four A. M., the Wd, when
they were compelled to leave, and, taking
boats, proceeded down the coast of the island thirty
miles to a negro settlement, where ther arrived the
same evening, and remained nntll the night of
Sunday, the 2«ih, when they lert In a sloop for
Inrncua, ninety-live miles distant, and arrived there
on the 27th. On the 1st of July fifteen of the party
took passage on board ot the schooner R. W.
Godrey. Captain Garwood, tor this port, and arrived
here this inorniug. Captain Jacksou remained at
Inagua. and would go to the wreck and see wnat
eouid be saved, alter which, with First Male
Chester, Chief huglucer Charles Tinkham
and a lady passenger, he would go to
Port au Prince. The three stewards and two cooks
left Inugua June 20 in a scno <ner lor Uostou.

lUtt lU lUtTlU* HIO NIC imiilOfl Vl luvn n nu »1>.VU

at this port.:-Becoud Mate Frieze, John Quia, WilliamButler, Henry Hill, Cool Trimmer*, Waiter
Koble, Michael HlcKson, David CTBrien, James
Corey, John Pntor.ard, Henry l'lke, Alexander
Skare an I John Ford, all or whom mute in returningthanks to Captain Garwood for his kindness
and attention during the passage iro u lnagua.

ARMY IHIELLIGEHC?.
Promotions, Appointments, Transfers, Retirementsand Casualties.Cadet Assignments.

Washington, July 18, 1871. |
The following general order, just issued, Includes

cadet assignments and other important army movement*:.
C.BNKKAL ORDERS.NO. 68.

WAR Department, )
ADJUTANT (iLNKltAL'S OPKICE, f
WAsniNoroy, July 7, 1871. )

The following promotions and appointments In the
Army of (ho United States, made by ibe President,
by atid with the advice and consent of the senate,
and by tlio President alone, since the publication of
General Order No. 4<l, of mil, and up to July 8, 1871,
are aunouneed:.
[Those made by the President alone are designated

by u (») stur.l |
L.PROMOTIONS. I

First Regiment or Artillery.'Beoond Lieutenant
William P. Reynolds, Jr., to be lirst lieutenant,
May 4, 1871, vice Asnnry, deceased (Company LI.
Tweutv-iourih Kegnnout Infantry. First Llenitenant santuei K. Armstrong, to be captain, May 87,

1M1, v.ce C'ODyngnam, deceased (Company J);
Hecond Lleuienaut Mirand W. Haxton, to be first

lieutenant, May 27, 1371, vice Armstrong, promoted
(Company U).

II..APPO NTMBNTS.
First Regiment Cavahy. */, Cadet Tnomas T.

Knox to he second lieutenant, June 13, 1871, vice
Gurreti, promoted (Company C).
Mecoud Regiment Cuvalrv."23, Cadet James N.

Allison, to be second lieutenant, June 12, 1871. vice
Roe. mustered out (Company K).
Third Regiment Cavalry .*3, Cadet Edgar Z.

Stiever, to be second lleuienant, Juue 12, I8fl, vice
King, promoted (company .*4, cadet Andrew
11. Kusseii, to be second itouieuaui. juwj is, xo<t,
vice Lamed, transferred to the Bevencn cavalry
(Company .): *12, Cadet Waiter B. Wyatt, to be
second lieutenant, Jane 1J, 18*1, vice wietlog, reatgncd(Company O); *20, Cadet Frederick Sobwatka,
to be second lieutenant, June 12, 187i, vice Urabaui,
resigned (Company M).
Fourtb Regiment cavalry.*1, Cadet Jamea R.

Wasaou, to be second lieutenant, June 12, 1871,
vice Russell, deceased (Company .); *21, Cadet
Jobn A. Mctlnney, to be second lieutenant, Jnne
12, 1871, vice Lyucn, promoted (Company K); *20,
Cadet Ulysses Q. W bite, to be second lieutenant,
June 12, 1871, vico Bayard, resigned (Company C);
37, Cadet Frederick D. tiraul, to be second lieutenant,June 12, 1871, vice l'eirce, deceased (CompanyF).
Filth Regiment Cavalry.*8, Cadet Rold T,

Stewart, to be second lieutcuaot, June 12, 1871,
vice Voikinnr, promoted (company M); *lo. Cadet
George B. Davis, to be second lieutenant, June 12,
1871, vice Kdwards, resigned (Company D).
Sixth Rtgunout Cavalry.*,1), Cadet George S.

Anderson, to be second lieutenant, June 12,1871,
nee Boditsh. anpointed Regimental Adjutant (CompanyMr *o, Cadet Vinton A. Goddard, to be second
lieutenant, June 12, 1871, vice Gordon, promoted
(Company II); *», Gauet Charles u. Morris jn, to oe

I second lieutenant, June i2, 1871, vice Eakin, rescued(Compaiiy A); *18, Cadet Henry P. Ktngs|bury, to be second lieutenant, June 12, 1871, vico
Brady, resigned (Company K).
Seventh Regiment Cavalry.*19, Calet Andrew

H. Nave, to be second lieutenant, June 12, 1871,
vice Kea, resigned (company .j.
Eighth Kegimeut Cavalry.*23, Cadet Jamea R.

Iiicsey, to be second lieutenant, J uno 12, 1871, vice
Luff, promoted (Company 1).
Ninth Kegimeut Cavalry-*30, Cadet Thomas 8.

Mumford, to ne second Heutenaot. Juue 12,1871, vice
Cross, promoted (Company C).
Tenth Regiment Cavalry.*34, Cadet Charles R.

Ward, to be second lieutenant, June 12, ls7i, vlre
Nordstrom, promoted (Company 1,).

First Regiment lmautry.*7, Cadat Frank II.
Edmunds, to be seooud tieutonaut, June 12, 1871,
vice ciedtte, mustered out (Company K).
Tmrd Regiment lntantry.1*3, Caaet James 0.

Ayres, to be secoud lieutenant, June 12, ls71, vice
Sullivan, mustered out (Company K).
Fourth Regiment lntantry-*30, Cadet Henry E.

Robinson, to be second lieutenant, June 12, 1871,
vice Bogardus, mustered out (Compauy C).

Filth Regiment Infantry.*15. Cadet Tlinmaa M.
Woodntff. to be second lientenant, Jnne 12, 1871,
vice Keiiy, mastered out (company H).
Sixth Keglinent lulantrv.*JN Thomas 0. Townaenrt.to be second lieutenant, Jane 12, 1871, vice

Kees, musten d out (Company D).
seventh Regiment Infantry.*11.Cadet Charles

A. Woodruff, to be second lieutenant, Juno 12, 1871,
vice Jackson, promoted (Company K>.
Eighth Regiment Infantry.*1:;.Cadet Wallace

Mott, to be second lteuteuaut, June 12; 1871, vice
Storamel, mustered out (Company L).
Ninth Regiment Infantry.*23.Cadet George F.

Chased, to be second lieutenant, Juue i2, 1&71, vice
Summers, decerns d (Compau O).
Eievemh Regiment lntantry.*28.Cadet Francis

W. Mansfield, to be second lieutenant. Juno 12, 1371,
vice l)»vt Ison, resigned (Company .).
Thirteenth Regiment In'autry. 20.Cadet James

Fornance. to be second lieiueuant, June 12, 13.1,vice Newman, mustered out (Company V).
Hltecntli Regiment Infantry.*16.Cadet Leveretf

H. WaiKcr. to be aecoud lieutenant, June 12, 1371,
vice Malouey, resigned (Company Kj.
Sixteenth Regiment Infantry.James B. Sinclair, '

late captain Tweuty-toird infautry, to be second
lieutenant, March 9, 1871, vice Town, resigned
(Company .). since retired from active acrvico;
14, Cadet fieorge E. Bacon, to be second lieutenant,June 12, 18.1, vice BniUn, mustered out (CompanyK>. :
Seventeenth Regiment Infantry.*32.Cadet

Panlei H. Brush, to be second lieutenant, June 12.
1871, vice Nortuup, promoted (Company A).
Eighteenth Regiment Iniantry.*3 .Captain Wll-

llam B. Wheeler, to bo second lieutenant, Juue 12,
1871, vice Eg.cson, mastered out (Company B).

Ntueteentt) Itegiment lufunirj.*36- cadet AlexanderMet', flnard, to be second lieutenant, June 12,18T1, vice Oral ton, honorably discharged (Company
Twentieth Regiment Infantry-*24.Cadet Charles

B. Kii-itel, to oe second lieutenant, June 12, 1871,
vice sacriste, mustered out (Company Ki.
Twenty-Urst Keglment Iniantry-Stephen P. Jocelyn,laic Ural livuteuaut sixth infantry, to be second! lieutenant, March fl, 1*71, vice W alien, resigned

(Companv .); *S1 -Cablet William R. Hoag, to be
aecoud lieutenant, June 12,1871, vice ca>huuu, traualerred(Company I).
PTwenty second Regiment Infantry.*33. Cadet
John Mi A. Webster, to ne second tieutcuant, Juno
12, 1871, vice Pickett, honorably diaeuarged (couipa"^Twenty-thirdRegiment Infantry.Charles F. Larrabee,late Aral lieutenant eeventh Iniantry, to be
aecoud lieutenant, March 0, 1871, vice Roberts, masteredout (Company O): *17, Cadet Rlobard u. PollIon,to be second lieutenant, June 12, 1871, vice
Hoffman, honorably discharged (Company .).Twenty-fourth Regiment Imautrr.wiuiam ft.
Johnson, lute first lieuteuant, unassigned, to be
second lieutenant, March ft, 1871, vice lliff, trans-
ferrod to awnitlng ordere (Company r>, since re-
tired from active service; Jose A. A. Robinson.
late second lieutenant First artillery, to t>e aecoud
lieutenant. March 0, l?7l, vice Steele, rcaigue<l(Company K); 4d» Cadet Fayette W. Roe, to be seooudlieutenant, Juue 12, ls71, vice Webb, reaigned
(Company f).
Tweiitv-utth Regiment Infantry.*41, Cadet Julins

H. Pardee, to tie ne olid lieutenant, Juue 12, 1871,
vice Taylor, transferred (Company ./.

in..TRANS 1 CM.
Plrst Lieutenant Charles H. Warrens, front the

NluUi imautrv to the Four h infantry, Mav 22, 1871;
First Lieuteuant Wtliiatu W. Hungers, from the
Fourteenth luiautry to the Nlntn lufautry, May 21,
1871; Second Lieutenant James F. Simpson, Iroin
the Tweuty-llftli lufauiry to the Third cavalry,March 16. 1871.

iv..uetirip.
ITpon the full rank of the command held by them

when wounded, in conformity with sections is and
17, act of August 3, 1381, and scctiou icj. act of
July 28, in«»:.
Upon tall rank of ninjor general.Lieutenant Coloneltieorgo L. tlurumff, Asst. taut Adjutant (leucral,

June 20, 187L
fpou lull rank of contain (mounted).Lieutenant

K HERALD, FRIDAY. JOJ
wiiiiam a. Johnson, Twenty-fourth intantry, May 20, I
1*71.
Upon full rank of captain.hecond Lieutenant

James B. Sinclair. Sixteenth lnianirv, July 1, 1871.
Revoked.The honorahle discus'ire from service

of assistant Surgeon Ueujainin F. Pope, to date l)eoeraher31, lsT»; Jane 17, 1871. restoring htm to his
fur mer position on the Army Register.

tUSUALTllS.
Resigned (1).Lieutenant James W. Lethesburg,

Sevcntouiitn Inlanirr, June 3, ls71.
Died <12>. Colonel wm. Mawadter, Ordnance Departmentat Washington. D. O., July 3, ls71; Colonel

William S. Kctcuuui, L ulled buttes Army, retired, at
Baltimore, Md., June 23, 1871; Lieutenant Colonel
Tnoiuas J. Kodmaa, Ordnance Departuienr, at Rock
Island Arsenal, Illinois, Jauo 7, 1K71; captain Jonn
11. Couynglia'O, Tweuiy-fourtn Infautry, at Wilkesbarre.Pa.. May 27, 1871; Captain Denis J. Down hk,
United btales Army, retired, at Castle Town-tend.
Ireland, May 14, 187i: V rst Lieutenant William H.
Olia-ie, Corps of Kngtneera, at Oerinantowo, Pa.,
Juuell, 187 ; rirst Lieutenant Howard U. Cushmg,
Third cavalry, killed In action with Apache Indiansin the Whetstone Mountains, twenty miles
east of Camn Crittenden, Arizona Territory, May 8,
1871; First Lieutenant George A«ourv, First artillery,
drowned iu i.ake Ontario, near Fort Niagara, N. *.,
May 4.1371; neoond Lieutenant Janes (J. Morrison.
Jr., First artillery, drowned In Like Ontario, near
Fort Niagara, N. ¥., May 4, 1871; Bcoonu Lieutenant ;
Henry W. Torbetr, F.ievemh intantry. at Freeport,
Pa., Jnne », 1»71: Second leuicuant Siepheu B.
Thohurn, Twenty-third laianirv, at Columbua, Ohio,
July 2, ls7i; Assistant burgeon Oeorgo U. Ounn, at
Fort Qultmau, Texas. May i.\ 1871.
Honorably Dlscnsrged lun er section 3 of the set of

July 16, 1870).Major Henry K. Kalhbone, uuassignedDecember 31, 1370. instead of nonorabiy musteredout January 1, 1871, as announced in Army
Register for Jauuarv, lsVlj First Lieutenant Jacob
Wagnot. Tenth Intantry, Decemner a, 1870, instead of
October 81, 1870, as aunouueeu ia the Army Register
for January. 1871; First Lieutenant John w, Tummis,
Third inrantry, December 31, 1870, instead of December26, ls70, asannouucod iu the Army Register lor
January, ls71; First Lieutenant James h. Cole,
Fourth cavalry, Deoemoer 13, 1870, Instead of resignedDeeeinoer 13. l->7o. as announced in Army
Register for January, 1871. I
Dismissed <o.»cconu Lieutenant George >V.

Roby, First Inmntry. Juno 16, lhTJ.
Cashiered il).Assistant Surgeon William 11. H.

lflchler, June in, 187J.
VI.-twicers have been arranged In the foregoing

order to the companies to which they succeeded in
the natural course oi promotion or appointment, or
to winch iney have been assigned uy competent
authority. ,
VII..Acceptance or non-acceptance of appointments,and, In case 01 acceptance, me birthplace of

the odlcer appointed, his ago and residence wnen
appointed, ami ms lull name correctly written, will I
in all cases be promptly reported to the Adjulaat
General. i
VJIl..In case or the death of an officer It la hereby

made the duty of bis immediate oommandiug oinccr
to report the fact at ouce direct to tills oiilce, staling
the cause, date and place. When an oillcer awuv
from his command dies in hos ital, or under treatment,tbe medical odloer in charge will forward the
report as above required. If not under trea'uiuiu
by an army medical ottlcer, the report will be made
by any odlcer having cognizance or tne fact.
IX..TneGeneral uegnlatlons(paragraph isiiallow

three months' leave oi absence to ill graduates of the
Military Academy on entering service, lu accordancewith this regulation ail the graduaies above
named will report lu person at their proper stations
on the 3oih of September n»*xt. ,
X..rhe graduates will, ou the receipt of this order,

Immediately report by letter to the comiuamliug odlcerof their respective regiments, who will assign to
companies those who nave not been so assigned by
this order. If the station of the reglineuul com- j
manders be not known their ieports wul be lor-
warded, under cover, to vne Aujuiaut c.eue at lor
transmittal.
XI Hie transportation allownnce (mileage) to

which the graduates will be eatitied lu travelling
from West Po.nt to tlieir posts, under the foregoing
orders, will tte paid la advauce 01 tlio porrormau o
of tho lonrners.
by order of the Seoretary of War.
Oitlcial: E. 1). TOWNaEND, Adjutant Ocnoral.

New Commander of ibe West Point Academy.
Colonel Thomas n. Rlogcr, Eighteenth Infantry,

has neon relieved from duty m command of his regi-
mentla the Department of tho Hoatti on the 1st of
August, and oa the 1st of September will relieve
General Pitcher of the cummaud oi tlio Military Aca-
demy si West Poinu

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Oranaemeu's CVIebrntlsn at Qnebrr.
QrauRC, July 18,l#71. I

The celebration of the 12th of Jaiy was confined
to an lndlvlunal display or emblems and a dinner
was given last evening at Masonic Hall by the mem- 1
bers of the Orange lodges in honor of tue day. At
Camp Megantic the company wore orange badges. ;
A good deal of excitement prevails about the 1101s
in New York, otherwise everything is uulet.

The Masonic Grand Lod(t la Seaaloa at
Ottawa.

OTTAWA, July 18, 1871.
Tha Muoulo Grand Ixxlge of Canada Id in session

here. About one hundred and flit/ persons are

present. Grand Master Stevenson delivered his annualaddresB. At discussion is going on with refer-
ence to the question of acknowledging tne Quebec
Grand Lodge.

THE PACIFIC CO \ST.

Woman Huffraglsts 1a Cnllfornia.8nmn R.
Anthony Hissed.1! epiioiatioa of County
Railroad Bonds.

san Francisco, July 18.1871,
Mrs. Stanton nas spoken hut once In this sity,

when she had a large audience and produced a

favorable Impression. Miss Anthony spoke last
evening on tbe power of the ballot and of the press.
She is regarded as a lailnre here, ller remarks on
the case of Mrs. Fair were received with a storm
ol hisses, inducing her to promptly cnange the
subject.The Supreme Court of tnis State bas decided that
the action of tbe Supervisors of Butte county in
lorriug a tax Inadequate to tue payment of the in-
teresl on the county bonds issued in aid of the
Marysvllle and Orovllle Kallroad cannot be re-
viewed, which Is equivalent to a repudiation of the
bonds. !
Judge Anstm, formerly of California, a native of

Nova Scotia, and half brother ol Lulled States Sena-
tor House, diea at Victoria to-day.
Governor Muagrove, of British Columbia, and

family, sail for Kugland on the Juth instant.

TRINITY COLLEGE, HARTFORD.

Commencement Dny-Drirrn Ceaferrrd.Iscreaseof the telle#® Library Fend.Appointmentsfor the Next (.' MmeuceineatAlnmalOraifoa®.
Hartford, Conn., July IS, 1871.

At tbe Trinity College commencement to-day the
following honorary degrees were conferredMaster
of Arts.(ffonorlt Oausa*.Hankson T. Morgan,
George R. Fairbanks. Doctor or Divinity.Rev.
Giles H. Deshon, or Mertden, Conn.; Rev. George M.
Hill, of Hurllngion, N. J.; Kev. Issue P. White, or
Newport, It. I. Doctor of Laws.Rev. Noah Porter,
Presidentelect of Yalo College; rt'm, D. Shipman,
Judge of the United States court; Hamilton F. smith,
Professor in Harvard College.

In tne House of Convocation yesterday the Alumni
library fund was reported as increased to ga.ooo.
ana college library fuud to $25,ooo. In tho proposed
seml-csntennlal of the college there will be Included
a Historical surrey of the past. There is a lame
feathering of the Aiuuaui and efforts will be made for
ncreaseiT endowment. !
The following appointments were made for the

next eommeiiceuient:.Orator, Stewart L. Wood-
ford; substitute, Bight Rev. w. W. Mies. Poet, Rev.
Professor B. E. Johnson; substitute, Rev. Henry
Olinstead.

1 he Alumni held an informal meeting, at which
several snort addresses were made. Last evening
Dr. Falrbalm, or M. Stephen's College, delivered an
oration on "The Influence of the College Upon Ho-
clety," and a poem was read entitled, "The Scholar-
ship's Test," by Rev. C- 1). W. Stocking, of Roches-
tor, N. Y. Tlie graduating exerclaes will occur on
Thursday.

TILE COLLEtiE COMMEJCMIEMT.

Maeiy-nlna Uruduatas.Caafarrlag mf lleiiortryDegrem.
Nbw Havkn, Conn., Jnly 18, 1871.

The Commencement exercises of Yale College
were largely attended to-day. Ninety-nine men
were graduated. At the nlumnP meeting
speeches were marie by President Woolsy,
Governor Jewell, President Porter and
others. The following honorary degrees were
given; D. D. npon Rev. Dr. Alton, editor of the
Hrwah Quarterly Renlnr; 1,1,. 1). npon Hev. It.
Bushnell, of Hsrtrora; Iiwlght Foster, of lloston,
and J. Hammond Trumbull, of Haitrord, and M. A. j
upon MoB. Durfee, of Kail River, and John B. liar-
l laon, of Han Francisco.

00NNE0TI0UT LEGISLATURE.
Tka Rallraad Caaaalidatloa Bill l'aaaed ia
the Hoosc..Sudden Illness of a lUeuikir of
ths House.

Hartford, Conn., July 18,1871.
In the Senate to-day the bill repealing the I'sury

laws was passed by nearly a unanimous vote.
In the House the bill consolidating the New York

and New Haven and Hartford and Now Haven rail-
roads was passed by lit* to so.

Br. Milier, a member of tue Legislature from En-
Held, whhe speaking In (he House yesterday aitern»oii,wus seized with a spasm oi the heart ami fell (
to tno noor. The House immeiltately adjourned.
Ho was making an earnest reply to a two and a
half hours' speech by Mr. >V. b. Bishop id favor of a
bill for ihe consolidation of I ho New York and New ;
Haven aud Ilartlora and New llavcn rghroad*

LY 14, 1871.-W1TH SUPP!

SARATOGA RACES.

Second Day of the First SlimmerMeeting:.

GRAND CONCOURSE OF SPECTATORS.

Three Interesting and Exciting
Contests.

Cysterman, Jr., Winner of ihe Steeple Chase,
Eeliptio the $600 Puree for All Ages, One
and Three-quarter Milea, and Ortolan the

Da»h of Three-quarters of a Kile.

Saratooa, July 18,1871.
For a while yesterday atternoon and daring last

night the exoltoinent and consternation produced
here by the news from New York or the terrible
riot progressing there was of each a nature that
everything else was forgotten. Little did the New
Yorker care for the freedom of restraint found at
the Springs; little did he eoem to think tnat he
was seeking a new lease of life by the side of
Its waters, and little did ho care for horses and
the sports or the tarf. The anxiety to obtalu
the latest particulars frtfm the scene of contest
atoiwcon r.no moo ana namonues was 01 ino imo<t
Intense character. Telegraph offices and hotel proprietorswere besieged and a thousand questions
asked before one satisfactory answer could be
glv<n. Rushes wore made for bulletin boards, and
men sought elevated positions on backs of clmtrs
aud even on the shoulders of friends to obtain a
hasty glimpse of despatches. As night worn on the
actual condition of affairs was ascertained by telegramsIroin the Hkiiald office, wnicti were

POSTED ABOOT TOWS,
as a satisfactory medium of quieting the excitement,
and disapproving the wild rumors in circulation.
This direct intelligence was hailed with hearty
cheers, aud though the representatives of New lork
turned each away from the bulletins with feelings of
the saddest nature, they felt assured that the State
could and would take care of those Who by broils
and jangles were reducing the Imperial city to a conditionof anarchy. Many little speeches were made
and arguments indulged m concerning the trouble.
I heard an elderly gentleman on the steps of CongressHall late m the evening descanting to an appreciativethrong, embracing representatives trom
a do/.ei States, In solemn and calm tones of the
causes ui titer uiiiiruur mi'i urn iviucuivn uiciciui.

Ho waxed eloquent at tliv.es, and the burning words
of ihe olderly stranger will long be remembered by
his boa ers. I only mention this to give you an idea
how Saratoga and Its floating populuUon is watoli.
lug you, and how your quietude

AFFXCTS TI1K1R HAJTINES3.
Wc haven't been iufllcted as yet wllh your Das*o

diamond, dred mustache, three card monte men
and the seml-detnl fashionable adveuturesses in j
any great numbers, and Saratoga Is glad. Perhaps
there are more chances of gain in Gotham at this
peculiar stage of its existence for the former than
hero; neither ine absence of the sharpers nor that or
the gaudlly-bedtzzened females will be lamented
over. Time was when this place would be filled
with ronghs, bruisers and pocaetbooh suatcbers
during racing meeting, but decency and order have
now the upper liaud, at lease pub loly, and where
vice flaunts Its sceptre It is Judiciously kept beyond
the gaxe of the villagers.
The reverses which many of the betting fraternity j

assembled here experienced yesterday as an in- i
*i nrt.ifHnn tA Pflflo «P«lr flfliUAil thf«m tA »ftrlv

be on tfle alert this morning and embrace every
CHaNCK OF "OlSTriKO 8 jCARR."

Really some of tbe heaviest betters slatted their
munoy and offered odds with an abandon
simply surprising, leaving a reiieciive mind to solve
the enigma of tins speculating philosophy as »e*t ue
could. It wounl require a lightning calculator or a
most careful mathematician to correcilv estimate
the losses of some of these gentlemen or
tne various combinations they cuter into to
obtain a "Bine thing." It would drive an
ordinary double-entry bookkeeper to distraction.
The barometer of the professional sport, or
rather of their dispositions, u the condition 01 their
floating capital. When jou find such a one, who Is
generally much of me polished niau of tne world,
crosa-grulned, uncouth, r< ady to bamboozle aud
oven quarrel, you can assume he has been unlortu-
nste In his ventures. If tne "face of a man Is tbe
logbook of IPs thoughts" it Is easy this morning to
determine who have already been biueu.pecuui-
uniy. f

TOE ATTENDANCE TODAT
was grand in numbers and quality. The toilets of
the ladies were even more resplendent tnan ye.iier-
auy. 11 appeared as il each hadeudeavored to outdo
or outdross the other. Many ol the ladies wore the
brightest of colors, elegantly arranged, and sported )
tfiM fliih miliar unit killing IIM'.icLKA. wiM'ft

encased tn tight-fitting jackets or velvet, blue and
black, skirts ot deep scarlet allk, and In their i

hair were golden trinketa or unli|tie design and
elegant finish. Nothing that money couto buy to
give eflfcot or lend attractiveness to their attire waa
wanting. The enthusiasm of many of the ossein-
blage waa ao marked lhat even the attention o( the
sporting men as they marched up and down be.ore
tne pool seller waa directed toward the Grand
Stand. One elegant type of womanhood, dressed
in tne height of fashion and radiant in tne glory of
ailk and laces, stood beside her cavalier, a marked
exponent ol manliness, gotten up just as gorgeously I
as skill and riches can clonic the exqnislte of the
period. During the progress of the steeple chase I
this tendril of beauty, against the stentorian plead-
tugs of the officers asking "all to be seated," jumped
upon the cushioned bench and shouted, with bub-
bling eagerness,

"Oh, Tuuiiuauy, can't you win? Why can't you !
w.n " j"I don't think Tammany can win here nor any- j
where else again,' said her escort, quietly, and there
was significance in Ilia remarks.
Tammanv didn't win; but lie made Oyaterinan do

considerable work to heat him.
Like excitement and the hum of great interest

arose from tne ladies during the progess of the
second race, in which Ecliptic carried away the
purse after a splendid struggle. In a word, the reelingwas uitere* ting in the extreme. No race track
and its surrounding in the couutry ever appeared to
greater advantage toan this at Saratoga to-day.
The arrangement ot the jntnps in the steeple chAse,
embracing stouo walls, brush fences, hedges, water
leaps, fences and hurdles, was of sucii a mast rly
na-ure that the appearance of the track and Inner
field waa of the most picturesque character. Add
to thla the beauty of a balmy, genial sunlit morning,
the variegated costumes ot tne jockey, and the grand I
concourse of lookers on. and you have a picture,
though not complete enough to do jua ice to Its mag- l
niftceiice, lo be remembered In lie history of u.e

ninir Inrf

KNIOHTA TEHrLtlt IXCCRSIOV.
Ttiia afternoon the Sir Knights ot Worcester.

Northampton, Ureenfleld, W eattleld, Pitfsfleld, Uart-
ford, Mcriden and Hprngflelo, of Massachusetts,
arrived here, to remain a d».v or two. Tins evening
a complimentary hall will be given in honor ot their
visual the (Jrand Union. The odlcers of the Spring-
Held Commander, K. T.. accompanying tncin are:.
(leorge W. Kay. E. C.; oeorge T. Weaver, Oenlo; P.
8. Bailer, C. 0.; H. M. Phillips, 8. W.: E. P. Chapln.
Trcasuror; George M. Smith. S. B.; A. M. Iiay, W.;
Charles Taylor. Armorer; J. M. Porter, J. W.;». H.
Phillips, Recorder; 8. B. llutohlnaon, 8b B.: <». D.
Rollins, Sentinel; & W. Ahboit, Musical Director,
The lollowing are the floor managers and commit-

tee of arrangements appointed for the night's res-
tlvities:.
Fhoon Managers.Eminent Sirs Oeorge W. Ray.

C. n. Holdcn. J. W. Cutark: Sirs O. T. Weaver, P.
8. Halley. If. M. Phillips, K. P. chauin. John 8. Leake,
William II. Ilavnes, N. Z. linker, J. W. Wait, Colonel
W. lb Johnson, M. J. Jennings.
Commit, ek of AnnANnuMKNTs.F. D. Wheeler,

Jr., George II. (Hills, L. B. Putnam, C. H. Sturges,
John L. Perry, Jr., W. J. Hendrtck, E. W. Chapln,
Chauncoy Kilmer, James M. Marvin, Ralph Warrluer,K. A. Brown, 1>. Peck, T. H. Reynolds, c. B.
Moon, II. A. van l)orn, 8. L. Btluman,
I). M. Main, Charlea K. Leland, C. .

Fox, E. smith, lb Thurman. A. L. Finney,
H. C. Holmes, B. F. Judson, John Campbell, O. F.
Stiles, James K. Chapmau, K. H. Thorn, C. M. Avery,
William H. Hull, William E. Dexter, Jacob Myers,
Captain Oscar Coles, Mr. Oeorge Denntaon, John
Hunter, B. F. Carve , August Helinoiit, D. C,
Wilcox, Colonel M. O. Davidson, oonerai T. 0.
Pitcher. Potter Palmer, Llemeuunt Oeorge Beach,
Major F. 8. Bond, Charles Barnes, William R.
Travera, 0. A. Posb

THE RAOIKQ.
The track was in very fair condition to-day and

the weather most propitious for turf sport. We had
three races, the first being a steeple chase, which
seems to be tbe favorite contest with all classes of
people not particularly Interested la the flat races.
There were three starters for the "cross conntry"
race. The second event waa a dash of a mile and
three-quarters for ail ages, with one hundrod pounds
op, which had four starters, and tho third race was a
dash ot three-quarters of a mile for ail ages. Seven
started for the purse.
The starters for the steeple chase were Colonel

McDaniel's bay horse Oysterman, Jr., by oysterman,
dam by Phil Brown; the same gentleman's bay
horse Julius, by lexingtou, dam Julia, aud Joseph

LEMuNT.
Donahue's eneeOm go'ding rammany, *7 Lextngton,dam Ltz Mary.'1"- ovaterman, Jr., an I Julias
were great favorite* before ihe start, loo to 20 being
offered without uu\> Oysterman, Jr., won

very exoeUcnt race, b* lw<> lengths onlr,
from Tammany, the latl** proving himself a
capital hurdle and staple cftV" runner and Jumper.There wat no reason for Jv.'1'us to make runningIn any part o the struggle As O/stornian. Jr.,
never made a mistake lit anv of fti* (uuips, and lie
rau to the end with great checfMt'i.HeHS and case,
Tammany and Julius botn acted ver* finely, and
took the leaps with much gracefulness a^il courage.
Neither of tnem ialtered nor touched during the on- !
tire race, and aa thoy leaped over rhe vail and
water in front of the grand stand tney were jrcaUy
appmuded by the spectators.
The second race had lour atartera.Mr. Thomas

W. Dos well's chestnut illy Ecliptic, by Eclipse, dnsn
Nina, bv Boston; Joseph Douehuea cnestnui hone
Baniord, bv Uncle Vic, dam Dolly Carter-, D. Mebanltl'sbay coil Reiinont, by Lexington, dam ala»nina,
and K. Id. liall's chesinut colt Major, by Eugene,
dam by Claude Mcluotce. There was very heavy
betting on this race, Ecliptic having the call
In the pools, lielmout being the second
choice, while Banford and Major sold at
very tow rates. Ecuptic wou the race bv half a
length Banford second, lielmout a very poor third
and Major a worse fourth. Ecliptic was badly
riddeu In this race, her Jockey driving her Irom the
tart, Instead of keeping her iw>tiled up lor the

flnish. The Jockey rau Tea lengths or more away
from the others on the first half-mile, when there
was no ocoaaion for It, as the ilily had speed enough
to have beuten the others at the latter part
of the race. Bhe won, however, and that
was ail her enthusiastic backers wanted. Banford
rau a good race with the light weight up; but Helmootfailed to please those who posted their money
ou litui. Ma or won entered la this race merely for
a trial Tne colt Das bean amiss for a lor;* time,
and Ills owner wanted to aacertaia by this race
whether it would be prudent to go on training hnu
or give turn up altogether. It is very probaole that
Major will now be retired from the turf.
The Burners lu the lust rnoa of the day were

Messrs. Carrol & Coar's brown eolt Ortolan, by
Dotieratle. darn Canary Bird; Mr. Merrts' jgriiy
Ally Felicity, <>y Ec. ipse, dam Fidelity; J. A. Grin*
stead's c le-itnut n ly, by Lexington, (1am Sally
Lewis: Forbes A Itoyle'a bay colt Mohawk, by Norton,itatu Kehecca T. Price; J. H. Uaroeek's bay
ci It Precedent, by Censor or Jerome Edgars, dam
Nannie Lewis; Isaac W. Pennock's gray
tliiy Mary Hoxey, ny Engineer, dam by
Planet, and K. W., minor.>n's bay Ally Mignonette,
by Tne Msrsnall, dam KUen Hatetnan. Felicity was
the lavorlte before trie start, the (irlnstead (illy being
taken (or the second choice, and Ortolan me third.
Ortolan took the lead alter running a quarter of a
mile, aud tue race was uever la dount afterwards.
He woa a capital race in very excellent time, Fe- 1
licitv coining in second and tne Qnnstead Ally third. I
The fodowiug are tue details ol the racing an U

proa i cased;. I
TUB FIRST 1UCR. I

Btkrflb Chanb, for all ages; about three miles
over a lair hunting course; wetter weights; $mj.i to
tno winner &ud »Zo0 lo tho second horse; entrance
Iron.
1>. Mc.Danlel entered b. |i. Oystorman, Jr., by Oysleniiaii,dam by Phil brown, agub, us lbs 1
Joseph Donattue enteted ch. g- Tammany, by Livlagston.dam Liz taardls, four years old, l.'U lbs. 2
D. McDan'.el entered b. h. Juius. by Lextmrtou.
dam Julia, aged, 146 lbs 8

I Time, ®;4U.
thr betting.

KcDantel $us 40J 400 60u too 700
Tammany 20 00 80 v.' 110 lift

tiie hack.
The start was from the back of the Judge's stand,

the nurses ruutiliig in an easterly direction. One
bondred yard# irom the stuua tm-y mi Utenr first
obstacle, which was a stone wall. Tins was tunou
first by iaminany, then Oysieriiian. with Julius followingleisurely, one huuured yards furtner on In
the same diiec.lon they met a brush fence, which
they pas-ed gracefully over, Tammany leading, Ovateriuuusecond. Julius third. Th°y then coursed up
towards the half-mile pole. and then wheeled to the
lett, where was another brush fence, oystermm was
flistovcr it, Tammany second, Julius third, thirty
yards behind. Tney kept close to the timide fence
nrouim the farther turn, where they hau another
brush fence to surmount, oysternitiu still leading,
Tainmauy second, Judu.i third. Tnc horses tneu ran
towards the threequarter pole, and thence laood to
the ao th, ruuuiug towards the giuno stand. On
their way they met a stone wall and then a brush
fence. Next they Jumped a hedge lu front of the
big pine tvee In tae centre 01 the Held. Frbra thence
they ran and Jumped the north sec; ton of the wall
and water. Ovsicunan. Jr.. 1 adinu. Tauunan*
second, Julius tulrd. The/ then bounded over uvo
beiges and lnio the south field, wnere tiicy hadaformidable stone mill t > go over. Oy uterinan. Jr.,
was tlr*>t over it, Tammany second, Julius third.
Tno horses tben ran ucross ibe Ilriil toward Jlunter
k Travel's stables, and Jumped u brush fence; then
dropped into the low ground In the outside lieid.
From thence tbey crossed eastward!/ toward Mr.
Belmont's stab;?.*, tvnere tbey bad a brusti fence to
go over, an i Immediately ater.varl a large atone
wall. Oysieriuau coni toned to lotd, lammauy
second, close up, Julius tnird. llto norsoa then
curved otr to the southeast, and afleiward lu a
norinerlv direction, tutting a brush fence near tne
regular track at the iialf-mne pole. They then took
two leaps over hedges, across the fractional track,
Into tho north held, where, u<atly midway or the
Held, they jumped a brush fence, and, wheeling
wcvtwardly, tliey jumped another brush fence near
the beginning of flit homestretch. Tliey taen came
up towards tne grand stand and Jumped a big stone
wall, Oystcrman, Jr.. showing the war, lainmany
second, Julius third. The uor-vs then nore southerlyand Jumped the south section ot the
wall and water leap, the inogt Interesting
and ditficnlt or ail the jumps In the race,
Oysterrouu, Jr., still leading two lengths,
Tamiliant second, four leiigins in frout of Jultns.
They then Jumped t t o brush fences across tho true-
t oiml track, and again entered the south field,
wheio, In the very centre of it was erected u stone
wall, pisterman, Jr., was leading three lengths,
Tammany second, one length ahead or Julius. They
then bore oif to the right andcouised around tho i
aoutnwest curve, where they bounded over a brush
fence, and afterwards over a hedge und ditch on ibe
extreme southwest end of the flehl. They then
wheeled towards the grand stand, without changing
positions, and Jumped a stone wall. Then ruuning
along by ihe side of the fractional track, tuey |
Jumped a brush fence and a stone wall a Utile furtheron. At this time Oyateiman, Jr., was three
lengths ahead of Tatnmany, wan was six lengths in
advance of Julius. They ran on and jumped a brush
fence into tho regular track, where they leaped over
a hurdle at the further turn. From there to the end
there was but ono more leap to make, and that was
on the homestretch, one-eighth of a mile from the
finish. Tammany made a vigorous efiort to
orertake Oysierraan, Jr., alter the last leap on
the lower turn, and aa tbey raced np to the laai
hurdle they were side and aide. Tliey made the
last leap together, but when over Oysrerraan, Jr.,
having something lelt in blin, came away from Tammanyand won the race by two lengths. Julius was
beaten eighty yards. Time. «:00. This was one of
the most Int. resting steeple chases ever run, as
there was not a single mistake made by any of the
liursia 11U1U UMIIl Ml uuaryea« * IIU j UIII|/IUQ ». W ' »w»/
beautiful and elicited the plaudits of tuc vast assemblageof spectator*,

IUt 8RC0VH itAca.
J'urse $000, for all ages, to carry 100 pounds; one

and tnrce-quarter miles.
T. w. Dosweil entered oh. f. Ecliptic, by Eclipse,
dam Nina, 4 years old 1

Joseph Donahue entered oh. h. t-auiord, by Uncle
Vic, dam l>oliy Carter, o years old 2

D. McDaniel entere.i b. c. Belmont, by Lexington,darn Alabama, 4 years old 3
F. M. Hall eutered eta. c. Eugene, daut Claude
Melnotte, 4 years old 4

Time, 3:l0'i.
TUK BKTTINO.

Ecliptic $3JO 400 490 400 900 400
Bennout 210 son 2>o 2"0 410 600
Major 173 160 Hi 80 130 2(0
Banford 180 150 loo vo l»o 170 I

tub race.
The horses were started on the fractional track

and got away utcety together, Satiford flrat, Ectipitc I
second, Major thud, Belmont fourth. When tney
swung into the regular track at the half-mile pole
Kc.iptlo led. bauford second, Major Hiiro, l,elmout
several lengths bchtna. Going around the lower
turn Ecliptic opened four lengths of daylight on
Satiford, who was Ore lengths in tront of Major, ihc
latter being one length in advance of Beimont. as
they cntiie up the honaestreich Ecliptic o;,en«d a
Winer gup, and passed the judges' stand ten or <

twelve lengths In front ot Saniord, who was six
lengths ahead of Belmont aud Major, the latter
iitnniog side and side. Ecliptic kept tne gap open
around the upper turn; but wheu the quarter |to,s
was pussed Belmont ran np toHanford, and the two
latter made a desperate run down the baclcstretcrt
to overtake Ecliptic. They shut up the daylight at
every bound, and at the Half-mile pole she led but
a length ahead of thorn. Going into the lower turn
they co.la red her, and the trio rau stdc and side for
a hundred yards. Ecliptic then came away from
theiu, and led three leugtbe to the three-quarter
pole. Belmont could not keep up the pare an t he
dropped gradually Itehmd. Major at this time was
one hundred yards rurther off. dead beat, sanrord
made a desperate struggle up the homestretch, and i
tne race looked very doubtful as ibo horses approachedihe stand. Ecliptic, however, ran under !
the wire a winner by hair a length. Belmom. was
twenty lengths behind banford, while Major was
about the tame distance further off. Time, u:io,ig,

tub third im
PrnsB $400, for all ages, three-quarters of a mile.

Carrol A Coar entered or. c. ortoiau, by Doueralie,
dam Canary Bird, fonr years old 1

F. Morris eutered gr. t. Felicity, by Eclipse, dam
Fidelity, four years old 2

J. A. Grttuitead eutered oh. f. by Lexington, datn
Baltic Lewis, three years old 3

Forbes A Boyle entered b. c. Mohawk, ny Norton,
dam Kebecua T. Prtco, four yeara old 4

J. H. Harbeck entered b. o. Precedent, by Censor
or Jerome Edgar, dam Nannie Lewis, three yeats
old - 6

B. w. Hoxey entered gr. f. Mary lloxey, by Engineer,dam by Planet, tnree years old 0
R. W. Cameron entered b. f. Mignonette, l>v The
Marshall, dam Ellon Rateinan, three vearsotd.. 7

Time, l:i7V
lint itKrriNU. i

Ortolan 1 i0 luo 44) 130 279 610
Grlnxiead loo 200 3»;o 610 6)1 PS)
Felicity 80 210 ftM) 0 m 4<io co>
Mohawk do 100 240 820 270 620
Precedent
Mignonette £toj 110 210 210 150 210
Mary lloxey pd >)

Tltf racb.
After a great number of breakaways. In tha

anxiety of the Jockeys 10 g"t tne I,est 01 the scnu-

on', the horses were start°d on very evou terms,
Felicity Oral, ortolan second, the Griottead u iy
third, Procedonf fourth, i itte Mtn and Mo-

r
Haw* strut. tirtcan and Felicity oo» out the wort,and weut at a siaetilny nam up tha fractional traefe
Into the regular ona at tiie hali-mii# pole. as theyturned Into the regular track Ortolan led rial a
length. Felicity second, the Orlnatead Oilythird, Mohawk fourth, tne others ti ailing
on, all bein-f otd paced by ibe leaders,
r.oing around tne lower turu Ortolan
shook Felicity ntr, ami the Orm-tead tuir opened a
gap on Mohawk. a« they came into the hnrneHtiet'-hOrUdan had nearly two length* the best of
It. Felicity second, the Grins'ead Oily third, ail ibe
others beaten beyond a oer idveuture. Ortolan kept
np a steady rate and won the race by three length*.
Felicity second, about the same distance in iront of
the Orln-dead Oily. Tue others struggled In as I 1lows;.Mohawkiourth, Precedent fifth, Mary Mnxey
sixth aod Mignonette sere.itn. itiue of the threequartersof a uiile, 1:17V

THE 8PRIW0FIELD RAPE MEBTIHG.
ftpringfield, Mass., inly IS, 18TL

The managers of the Pprmgfield Club announnr
that enirios for a fnll menilng will elose on August
6, tustsad of August 12, as before announced.

THK Bl'CkH'HIT ATROCITY.

Castlmilw or the Trtal nt White Plsloe*
Nlxlh Day's Proceedings..W-'dirul Teeifnsnnytor the Defence. Insanity Banldatod
and Witnesses Hetoeeed.
The thrice repeated trial ot Isaac V. W. Ifticlchonft

lor the inurdcr of Alfred Randall, which was commencedon the tftli Instant >n the Court or Oyer
and Terminer at White Plains, Westchester
county, atill drafts wearily through a
voluminous mass ol ort-rereated testimony. Yesterdaywas principally occupied lu the hearing of
medical testimony from experts railed for the defence.The subject or insaulty, which forms the
theory of counsel for the prisoner, waa

lucidly defined, and Its various phases expatiatedupon by the erudite witnesses
who had inadc that particular orauch of pathology
a lifetime study. It cannot be said, however, that
the result of the various opinion* regarding the

lusunity or me prnuuer were aiu^vmci m «.»>.

Dr. George 0. 8. Choare, of Massachusetts, to*

principal medical wituoss for tlio derence, repeated
tlio wubstunce of lira Interviews with Uuckliout whilo
toe latter waa la Jad and stated, in his opinion, tn®
prisoner lias been

insanr for tsars.
The witness boforo lowing the stand, and la

answer to counsol lor detenue, bnid itiut It wua probableliuckuout know no was doing au Illegal act ak
the time of the killing, out wan actinic under an
overwhelming delusion and unable to reatrain himselffrom coiuiaituuK the deed.

Dr. Norton l-otsom testified that he had visited the
prison ! In tne Jail on several occasions, and expressedthe opinion that liuckhoui was insane, fa
answer to counsel the witness said tbat it was at tliw
request of lUe District Attorney.

IIK VISITKK THK IKISONER
previous to the first trial, wtion it was understood
that he ithe witness; was to te itliy for the prosecutionas to the oieutai condition of tuo accused. It
was also laid before the jury that the witness wua
not called upon to testily at auj time previous to the
present.
Under a searching cross-examination oy Mr,

Clinton, the witness partially acknowledged that
after his final interview with Ituckhont In the Jail
he intlnia.ed lo the Dlsirlct Attorney that the prisonerwas a sane man.
hevcral medical wPnesses remain to be examined

on tno subject of insiiuity, among tlieni l)r. John P.
Gray, Huounuiendont 01 the .state Asylum at UUca.
who will prohabiy be placed on ibe stand to-day by
the prosecution.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER.
Hop,ton, July 18, 1871.

Francta Gordon and llenry Mnller, who were arrestedand Indicted for the inuraer of B. J. McUinnis,In North Cambridge, on the occasion oi the visit
of Flsk'n regiment to Massachusetts, wero tried
to-day. Gordon was dereudud by Major Mahon and
was fully acquitted, and Mnller was only convlctod
of assault and battery. 'I he pubiio are highly ladlgnautat the verdict of the jury.

VIEWS OF THE PAST.

JVLY 14.
1870.The French Mlnistcrr, la eounell at the Tull*

rie«, decided to declaie war against Prussia.
18(13.Rioting continued in tlm city; tue residence*

of prominent citizens pillaged and burned:
Brooks' clothing establishment racked, and
n.auT oliier buildings laid in asheo. Colonel
O'brien murdered by rioters; fierce flgbUug
between toe mob and the military.

18.r«3.The uryBtai i'alaco opened lit tbis city.
1189.1 he French revolution beguu in Pans; the

Bantilo lortress taken by assault and reduced
to ruins by the mob.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.

The Cheapest and Beat Newspaper in the
Country.

Tlie WKI'It.T HKHAl.K 01 lue present wees, uun

ready, contains a splendid Cartoon, representing
tho Great Political Regatta for tho Presidential Cup,
together with the very latest News by Telegrapli
(rum All Parts of the Worlu up to the hour of publication;fnll particulars or the Riot in ibis city on the

occasion or the orange procession; details ot the
Terrible Collision on the Newark and New York
Railroad, with the Inquest and Verdict or tne Jnryj
a Virginia Sensation; Terrible Tornado In Ohio;
Child Torture in Illinois; Report of the Commissionerol Agriculture on the Condition of the Crops;
Murders and .suicides and Crime in the Went.
It also contains the latest news by telegraph irons

Washington; Poll.leal, Aril-tic, Religions anil
Sporting intelligence; Amusements; Foreign liemn;
Chronological; Facetiae; editorial Articles on tho
prominent topics of the <lav; Our Agricultural
budget; Reviews of tho Catue, Horse, Dry Goods
and Boot aud Shoe Markets; Financial and Cons,
merolai Intelligence, and accounts ot all tha Importantand interesting events of the week.
Tunica:.Single subscriptions, $2; Three copies,

$9; Fire copies, $8; Ten copies, $10; single copies.
Are cents each. A limited number of advertisements
Inserted m tlie Wkmei.y Hsiialo.

Died.
Dvudai.v,.At 22$ Wodt Twcntf-iltth street, oh

TburxtUy, July 13, 1371, Tromah DCodalk, laic or
Burnley, l.ancaature, Englaml.
The funeral will take pla<« irom the above oddretw

on 8atardojr> July IS, at two o'clo k P. M. Friends
are invited to attend.

Fuiflieli paper** please copy.
Multy..Siuldoulv, on Wednesday, July 12,1871,

JUnirl Mn.vr. native oi Strokcstown, county Ros>
common, Ireland. a«cd as year-*.

Ills irlenoe and the mombcra of the Immncnlat*
Conception arc refpeclfuilv invited to attend the
funeral. Irom liofl Kant Twenty-smli street, this
day (Friday). It huir.past MM o'clock P, M.; thence
to t'alvarv Cemetery Tor Interment.

[For other Deaths see t't/lh Pay*.]

A..Piialen'* New Perfurne.
1 LOVK YOU.

1 M>''r' y,)t;A..Herring'* I'stewt
champion 8apkk,

161 rfmedway, corns* Murray firsr.

Rniebelor'* Hnlr Dye.The Beet la the
world. Tlin only perfect dye. Harmloee, reliable, Instant#uaus.At all druggist*.
Hereett'a Flavoring Rxtraore..The HayerU

oiily o( tbeie eitrae'e connate In tbelr perfect pnrlly and
groat strength. They are warranted free fro in the poleooooe
611a and aclde which enter into the composition or many of
the fact itloua fruit flavor* now In tba market. Thsy ara preparedfrom trulte of the beet quality, and are ao Highly coeroatraledthat a comparatively amali quantity only naad hw
need. JOBKPll ULRNKfT A CO.. Boston,

Monufaciurer* and Proprietors.
For sale by all grocer* and druggists.
C'rletedore'e Verlvalled Hair Dye..Selfl

an 1 applied at hi* Wig sad Scalp Factory, Mo. A Asior House

Deleplerrr'i flaep.-Hewekeeperi Aetanleh.
ed and delighted. Labor and time saved; white clothe*
bleached, colore brightened. 228 Pearl. Agents wanted.

For a While There Was a Determined
crusade amone reformer* against the modern hat, which wae
pronounced unsightly and uncomfortab'e, a* well ae Inconvenient.That rrnaade. however, oeaeed the Instant KNOX
made hi* debut ae the Hatter of the Period, and ha* not he*a
renewed since. knot, In lart, baa deprived of its objectionablefeatures tba ungainly hat which wae in fashion when he
cam* on the (cent, and ha* succeeded in reconciling the
fault-llndera to It* continuance with the Knot modiflcatione
and Improvemeeis. It la, therefor*, no longer the bat of the

fiaat that I* now In iim, bui the Knox Hat, and that la really
be hat of the period, and will always be the fashionable head
gear wblla Knox eoDtlnuea lo be It* architect and builder.

Never Allow Dlnrrhovi, Dysentery, er any
bowel affection to hav* Its owu wav, or the m >et eeriotm
consequences may result. By neglecting such complaints
the system la often rap I il.r reduced to a condition beyond Urn

help of medicines boiom the patient can realise the necessity
of looking *1 out htm for a remedy. At this season of tha
year especially everybody should tie provided with that certainand safs curative for all Stomach sad Bowel Complaints,PR. JAVNf.'S t'AKMI.V AT1VK BALSAM ; for. with
this remedy st hand, all such affaction* may bo promptly eud
il,oaclousi> treated, tio.d every where.

Deysl llnvnnn I.oftrrv..Tlie lllvhent Rate*
l aid for Douiiloooe, all kinds of (lol l and Sliver.

TAYLOR A CO., Hanker*, 18 Wall rest, New York.

The Profit# II <vr Bern Mo Murk Imposed
upon by several worthleM Harsaoarlllaa that we arc glad to
be able to re.-oinraand a preparation wnlch can be depend#.!
on as containing the virtue# of til it invaluab.e medicine, and
la worthy of the mi die eoniidenoe uk. AVhR'f* HArtHAPAKI1.LAcurve, wMe anything can cure, the dlseaee* that
require an alterative medicine.

IV- cil ( nrmllns, 4sf> lirouuwiiv.-Rnn'hee*
rldtor* should not leave the oily without seeing H. Cow SM
ln?ect pro i'.


